
' Notice ad for "hark Wanted"
at Saltillo.

.Set 11 S. Pattersou's ad for
Wire fence. I Vices next week.

Klliott liny is speudiug some
time down on tlio Eastern Shore
of Marjliiud.

A litllo girl ciiino last week to
bless tho homo of Mr. aud Mrs.
Harry ( ! ress of this place.

Edward S. Tail of Washingtou,
I). C, au editor of ability and ex-

perience, lias been added to the
staff of tho Everett Kepublican

Insurance-ma- Shaffuer on
Monday morning handed over to
Will Nosbit aud W. S. Alexander
chteks cWeriuff the amount of
liability to each in tho loss by the
fire of the 4th iust.

Kev. C. II. Shull will preach at
Asburg next Saturday evening
at 7 : ;'; at Siloam Sunday morn-
ing at 10; at Ebeuezer at 2 P. M.,
and at Autioch at 7 : 30 Sunday
evening.

Notice.
On account of the inclemency

of the weather the auction at D.
Edward Fore's store at Knobs-vill- e

has beeu postponed until
Saturday evening, llh inst., at

' 'C:iM.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.

Take Laxativo Uromo Quinine
Tablets. All . druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.
W. (J rove's signature is on each
box. -- oc.

Corn and Hay.
Corn by the barrel, aud hay by

tho ton or bale for sale by,
W. 0. Pattkkson,

McConnellsburg.

Wantkd. 1000 chickens at 11

cents a lb., and aM) dozen eggs
at 12 cents a dozen.

Clay Park,
Three Springs, Pa.

A Love Letter.
Would not interest you if you're

lookiug for a guaranteed salvo
for sores, burns or piles. Otto
Dodd, of Ponder, Mo., writes: "I
suffered with an ugly sore for a
year, but a box of Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve cured me. It's the
best salve on earth. 25c at W. S.
Dickson's drug store.

Ilev. Joseph Adams and wife,
who had been guests of the for-

mer's parents in this place, left
yesterday for McConnellsburg,
where the popular young divine
will till the pulpit of tho Metho-
dist Episcopal church for the en-- s

u i ngyear. Everett Repu blica n.

lirokc into His House.
S. Le Quiun of Cavendish, Vt.,

was robbed of his customary
health bv invasion of chronic con
stipution. When Dr. King's New
Life Pills broke into his house,
his trouble, was arrested and now
he's entirely cured. They're
guaranteed to cure, Sue at W. S.
Dickson's drug store.

Iltistontown.
Dr. Shoemaker is visiting his

parents at this place.
Miss Margaret Daniels and Mr

Norman Akers of Sipes Mill,
spent Saturday evening and Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Theo.
Si pes.

!avid Lamberson is improving
his dwelling by putting on new
sidiug.

Mrs. George Hoop of Pleasant
liidge spent last Sunday with
Iter sister, Mrs. David Fomer.

Misses Leonaand Anna School- -

ey of Harrisonville were visitiug
friends in this vicinity last week

Mrs. Harry Mumtna of Pleas
ant liidge spout last Sunday with
her sister Mrs. Agnes Taylor.

David Forner and Deuuis Hess
siK-n- t Sunday with Theo. Sipes

hllohsvillc.
William Kelso is working at

HuBtoutown.
Charlie Tico left Monday morn-

ing for Pittsburg.
Henry liowe has been up In the

v alley building a new house.
W. II. Nelson was in our town

last Saturday. Ho is having tho
bodies or Daniel Fore, deceased.
aud daughters removed to Union
cemetery in Ayr township.

Iast Saturday evening there
was quite a lot of boys and men
intoxicated in our village. There
are a few jwople who are going to
get themselves iuto a peck of
trouble if they do not quit bring-
ing whiskey into this community
and distributing it. The order
abiding citizens are on to the
racket. A hint to the wise ought
to be sufficient.

VV e'ls 1 iinnerv.
A. V. li.iiier lost a valuable

horse a few d.iys iij;o.
Mr. Stubs of Philadelphia

is visiting U'.L. M.iseby aud fam- -

iiy.
Earl Scheuck aud Mrs. CJeorge

Young arc on the sick list, and
could not got out to celebrate
Easter.

(. W. IJorton aud Miss Stella
Hixson spent Sunday with her
aunt, Mrs. Lewis Sipo near Hus-
ton town.

Mrs. Harvey Wishart is visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. Mary
Hunter at Lewistown.

Miss Mary Baker, who had
been going to school in Saxtou,
returned home Saturday.

Ilev, George A. Singer, pastor
of Pine Grove M. E. church,
preached his first sermou to this
people Sunday evening. Text :

John 1:15.

Though the evening was very
unfavorable, the Christian En-

deavor Social was a success so-

cially and financially.
Mrs. Delilah Adams, and IJ. G.

Horton and wife, attended thelu-nera- l

of William Wooster at Har
risonville the 10th inst.

Z. P. Horton of Everett, visited
his daughter, Mrs. Belle Ander-
son last week. As he is one of
Everett's temperance people, he
feels thankful for the victory r

the saloon element in that town.
Mr. Moseby has purchased an

incubator aud filled it with eggs
of choice fowls belouging to Phil-hp- s

& Sons of Mercersburg.

It is stated that owing to the
cost of coal the blacksmiths of
Bedford county have decided to
raise the price for horseshoeing.
It now costs s1.2U for new shoes,
80 cents for old ones, and 00
cents for removing.

After just returning from the
and better than ever before.

you bargains that never heard
Remember buy all my goods in

here is difference of 10 per

Dry Goods

braids.

Clothing.

Hardware

is m
Any boy who
reads this ad

ertisement
can start in
business on
his own ac

count selling

Saturday
Evening
No money re-

quired. He can
next

Many boys
make over $5 a

Some are
making $15.

'JHE work can be done after ichool
hours and on Saturdays. Write

to us at once and wo vill send full
instructions and io copies of the maga-lin- e

free. Theio are sold at 5 cents
copy and provide the

money to order the next week's sup-
ply at the wholesale price. $125.00
in each prices text month.

Tlin CURTIS PUBl.lSMIN.i COMPANY
4E5 Arcb Street, Philadelphia

Kev. J. V. Adams very
favorable impression upon the
large audience present by his

sermon last Sunday evening
iu the M. E. church from Acts
13:.'J0-3- 1.

Mrs. Elliott N. Peightel of
Pittsburg, who visited McCon-
nellsburg year ago last August,
is seriously ill with Chronic

of the Liver. Two of
the best doctors in the city have
very little hope of her rocovei -

i,

large offer you bigger

While in auctions and offer

cent.

of before.
aud by

You have that 10 per
more your merchaut is getting with whom are dealing. If you
you let sa.'e you nice little sum this year by selling you what

laces and

Post

begin week.

week.

necessary

made

in-

itial

Muslins by tho yard
or by web, full line

thin and dress
goods. Ginghams
Shambr.vs and

Our line dress
trimmings is complete,
in all tho late stylep

This line is com-

plete men's suits
ranging price
from nice Union
Twill at 2.75 to an
all wool enssimereat
$9.50 satin lined.
Boys' fine dross
suits at $1.50 up.

, Strong work pants
75c. A lino of
overalls and shirts
both work and dress
We haw good values
iu men's work and
dress shirts at 25

each.

Our line is large and prices low. Wire nails
$2.75 per keg base. Smooth No. 9 fence wiro at
$3.15 hundred. Garden rakes at l(5c. Corn
hoes 15c. Four prong manure forks all steel 85c.
Steel shovels 45c. We carry wagon and buggy

f

EXECUTORS' SALE
Of Valuable Real Estate.
0. WEDRESDAtT 29, 1903.

llv I'lvtiie lit Hip will nf llunry Oyler. Into of
Toil 'text nhli. lieevnwd the umlrrslpntMl ex-

ecutor will offer lit put)llo wile, on the RDove
uiimud iluy.on the premises of the deeeiixpd.on
tt.el'eaeh Ori'.himi roid.it miles north of Mo
Cououlls'iurir, the followinK valuable farm.con
tiiluluir loa ACIIKS. perches and allowance,
iilioiit acres cleared and under oulllvntlon,
ai.d the lialnnec in (toml OAK AND I'INETIM-l!i:il- :

niljolnlnif lands of lieorue dress, Oeorie
llranl. Sanuicl Oyler, Samuel Ncshlt und the
'letper Miller property. Htivlnx thereon ereot-ee- l

a TWO-STOU- I.OO HOUSE,
O(X)I) HANK DAIIN, and other outhuildinus.
The Fnrm Is watered uud has thereon un
Orchaiil of Fruit, a: d convenient to
School and Church.

I'crsons deslrlnu to look nt the property w ill
call on Adam Oyler. near the premises.

Peril delivered and possession irlven when
uondltlotis lire complied with.

Sale to commence at III o'clock. A. M.
Terms, -- one half cash, and balance In one

year, with Interest, secured by Judgment,
MIIS LVy.lK KNAUSS,.
ADAM OYLKR.

1 1. ' Kxccut jr.
pXECL'TOlt'S NOTICE- .-

Notice Is herehv ulven that letters testament
urv Imvn been urnntel In tlie liiiilerslftneil ll nun
ilio of James Mlnnleh lute ol l.lokliwCreek ton nhli. Fallen count", ileeeaseil.Any persims Imvliiir rlHlius HKalnst shIiI estate
will present them properly KiitheiitlcHteil lorsettlement, ami those the mate will nlvasecall ami settle.

W. It. SPEER. Eneciltor.
April 111. in. S. Suluvla, Pa.

Rcmonstrants Won.
The contest over the granting

of hotel license in Everett, which
was begun in February, was end-
ed last Thursday when the Judg-
es handed down decision refus-
ing all licenses. Judge Longcn-ecker- ,

Howard Cessna, and J. P.
Biddle represented the appli-
cants, aud Ed. M. PenDell the re-

monstrants. Everett will,
have year to find out

whether or not tho welfare of
town depends upon the li-

censing of saloons.

Work on the Bedford-Fult- on

Telephone line from Everett to
Crystal Springs has been com-
menced aud will be pushed to
completion as soon as possible.

cent, as well as about 15 per cent.
are not my regular customer, won't

you need.

CUT 1'KKT.S l.V

EVERYTHING
PIT

BARGAIN S10RE.

eastern cities, I am now prepared to bargains

the east, I attended some of the large of Philadelphia and Baltimore, can
you

I
a

a

a

case lots, n it broken cases as many merchants do, right
should

you
me a

the a
of heavy

Silks,
skirt-

ings. of

io
in

a

full

per

APRIL

IB
IW

DWKLLI.VU

well
choice Is

owing

a

there-
fore, a

the

tire at tho right price, and will have a line of
shafts, rims and spokes on in about a week. Pure
white lead CJc per ound.

Carpet & Watting
A lino of carpets ranging iu price from a good

hemp at 13c. per yard to uu all wool ingrain at
45c. per yard. Matting from 11c. to 17c. A nice
selection of wall paper in 9 and 18 inch borders
at 5c. per bolt up.

Shoes
Never have we had bet-

ter bargains in this line
than we have this year.
I have some that I picked
up at auction that will pay
you to look at. Slippers
of all kinds, babys', ladies
misses and meu's in price i

from a nico velvet in ladies
and men's at 40c. up.

Now I have yivon you a slight idea of a few
things, but can't give more on account of space,
would bo glad to give you prices on our wholo
line, I know it would be interesting to you if you
don't know thorn. I would like very much to
have your trade if you are not a customer of
mine. I know a slight acquaintance with me
would be rnouey in your pocket, I know you will
waut to take with you some of our

Granulated Sugar At 5 c. per lb.
This price is good for just one week dating

from April 17th. Hoping that you will take ad-

vantage of these extremely low prices and thank-
ing you for your past valued patronage I am
yours to save you money.

F C. BARE, Fort Littleton, Pa.

Alaye Johnston's
NEW

MILLINERY
She has beautiful dress hats

and street hats; also, fine flow-

ers, fruits, foliage, laces, me-

dallions, ribbons, chifTonsjand

every thing in the Millinerv
line.

The new style Hair Pins,
only 25 cents.

Call and see her goods.
Store 1 door west of Albert StotiDr'g.

LUMBER,
We are in position to fur-

nish you with most all kinds of
Lumber, consisting of

WAINSCOTING,

Lath,
Siding,

Flooring,
Shingles,

and almost everything to com-

plete your building.
What we do not have in

stock, we will cut out on short
notice.

Corre and see us, and get
prices; or, write us.

KALBACH & SPANGLER
Knobsvllle, Fulton Co., Pa.

ORCHARD GROVE.

CASH & PRODUCE
STORE.

You can while it lasts, buy
Pratt's Food, aud Pratt's Animal
Regulator at Cost. Also, our

ENTIRE LIKE,
UN DEKWEAK light, medium

and heavy aud will allow the
highest market price for Butter,
Eggs, Tallow, &c,

Nice Rio CotTee 9c
Best Santos CotTee 12c
Rio & Ariosa paper 12c

and everything else at prices that
will please you,

W. L. BERKSTRESSER,
Manager.

I YOU NEED ABUGGY t
I HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU?

t A Bran New Falling Top I
I Buggy with Full Leather X

1 Trimming, Spring Cushion 2

J and Back, Thousand Mile X

2 Axle, A Grade Wheels, Pat- - X

X ent Shaft Couplers and Fine- - X

2 ly Finished throughout for

X ONLY $50.
t Large Stock to select

rom.

t I am also handling Hand- - J
made Buggies and Wagons. J

t W. R. Evans,
X Hustontown, Pa. 2

GO TO
C E. Starr,

Three Springs, Pa.,
To Buy Your

FERTILIZERS,
and save a dollar.

MasciuwrtraB For
FEED and FLOUR:

ALSO,

Road wagons
For Sale.

ltark Wanted.
.1000 tous Oak and Hemlock

Bark, for which the highest cash
price will be paid. Apply to

Saltillo Tanneuy,
Saltillo, Pa.

McCoiiacllxhurR Normal.
A Summer Normal will beopen-e- d

at McConnellsburg at 1 o'clock
P. M., Monday, May 11th, to con-

tinue eight weeks.
Tuition 5.00, Good board as

low as f2.00 a week.
Superintendent Chaa. E. Bar-

ton has consented to assist
B.N. Palmer.

Principal.

NEW SPRING" GOODS.
AT

J. K. JOHNSTON'S
McConnellsburg, Pa.

We were fortunate a few days ago in getting a case of g
uine

LANCASTER GINGHAMS,
It is going out fast, and you

are hard to get. We have pretty Dress

Silk Ginghams,
r! C i. -- II I i - i e ovjinj;iiaiii5 lur waists an colors; ana a line line or opnn.
Dress Stuffs in general.

You want to see our Spring Styles ot

Patent Leather Shoes
for men, women and children. Also, the

BEST DOLLAR SHOE
in the' County. Anything you
tings and Window Shades may

STOP I
' m. m. m

PLOW S
Do you want a good plow ? ' If so, buy th

Imperial. It has been on tho market forty
years, and there a re more of them iu use in

tho Cumberland Valley than any other plow.
Price, S(J."0.

SPRING HARROWS
h for $11.00
I have, also, Log chains, Crowbars, Dig

ging irons, Picks, Mattocks, Shovels, llocs
Rakes, &c. I bought a large (jv.autity of
Bacheller Manure Porkes before the ad-

vance iu price which I am selling at the old
prices.

Mill Hies, H iu., 7c; 10-in- ., !lc; 12-in.- , lie;
14 in., Horse Hasps, '21c.

REPAIRS
Oliver and

cheap.

NAILS.
Nails aud

hat
you any white Paints

you

found

Patterson,
eastof oflice.

Best Goods For

CLAY

Table Oil-Clot- Strictly grade
at of 12

Men's Heady made at v.i.us
ii.OO each.
Hoys Heady made suits at $1.00 to

Drop Head
SEWING

v

at got
same Machine.

Plows with

U j"'iriintvd,
ut 'l.

Tubs,
Wire, Churns,

Oils,

we want iraae.

must not wait too long. The

want in Carpets, Straw Mai

tound here.

JsTFNM. m 0 M. 1 ?

Syracuse Plow repairs very

McConnellsburg, Pa,

the Least Mone?

PARK'S

Ticking faced horse collars at M''
each.

WhiUf Lead (Ij cts per
Wiro Nails at perkojr.
Lightning Washing Muchlnc

1.2.- each.

Ball Bearing
MACHINES

ot .50

Syracuse furrow Plows with
and Jointer HO.oo.

j mouth Hocks, grout winter l;i.v!
' 'VS M

j

Prices on
Dress Goods,
Ladies Hats, Vlour,
Men's Hats, Toed,
Hoys' Hats j Sed
Shoes, Garden S"

Potatoes.

1 bought, also, 05 Kegs of a lot
of Fence Wire, before the advauce in prico,

I am selling "away down."
If want Lead, or Oils,

call and seo me, before buy. I can save
you money.

"Builders' supplies at lowest prices; in fact
everything in a first class Hardware
store.

No trouble to show goods. TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

R. S.
4 doors telepraph

AT

THREE SPRINGS, PA.
first

11.75 per roll yard.
suits io

7.00.

$13.75 agents 15.00 for the

Syracuse Hill Side

STOVES AND RANGES
m.00 :M.0: ench fully

('ai jieU 11 oU cr vni
V.gi; for Hutching. While M.v- -

VArlte for
Ilardware, Cudur

Harness Wagono,
Glass, Hugglos,'
Paluts and Implements,

Mattings

be

!

I

It..

75

wheel

tho
for cts.

Groceries,
Trimmed

Oats.

We have large orders to fill on Eggs and Poultry every

week and will pay the highest price either cash or trade.
t r i i iyour

j


